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a b s t r a c t
Rodent eradications undertaken on tropical islands are more likely to fail than eradications undertaken at
higher latitudes. We report on 12 independent rodent eradication projects undertaken on tropical islands
that utilized the results of an in situ bait availability study prior to eradication to inform, a priori, the bait
application rate selected for the eradication. These projects also monitored bait availability during the
eradication. The results from our analysis verified the utility of bait availability studies to future rodent
eradication campaigns and confirmed the influence of two environmental factors that can affect bait
availability over time: precipitation prior to the study and the abundance of land crabs at the study site.
Our findings should encourage eradication teams to conduct in-depth assessments of the targeted island
prior to project implementation. However, we acknowledge the limitations of such studies (two of the
projects we reviewed failed and one removed only one of two rodent species present) and provide guid-
ance on how to interpret the results from a bait availability study in planning an eradication. Study design
was inconsistent among the twelve cases we reviewed which limited our analysis. We recommend a
more standardized approach for measuring bait availability prior to eradication to provide more robust
predictions of the rate at which bait availability will decrease during the eradication and to facilitate
future comparisons among projects and islands.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Despite adopting some of the most up-to-date and accepted
eradication methods, rodent eradications undertaken on tropical
islands are more likely to fail than eradications undertaken at
higher latitudes (Russell and Holmes, 2015; Varnham, 2010). The
more than twofold difference in failure rate (Russell and Holmes,
2015) suggests that the methods and strategies developed and
used in temperate ecosystems may not be wholly applicable to
tropical environments (Keitt et al., 2015; Wegmann et al., 2011).
The higher and more consistent year-round temperatures found
on tropical islands contrast with conditions on temperate islands
and will influence the perceived main factors that affect eradica-
tion success, such as rodent breeding behavior, the availability of
natural food for rats, and non-target bait consumers (Samaniego-
Herrera et al., 2014; Wegmann et al., 2011).
One response to the added complexity of tropical island rodent
eradications has been the development and use of pre-eradication
‘‘bait availability’’ studies in situ. Using non-toxic versions of the
rodent bait selected for the eradication, such studies test the
proposed baiting strategy and assess the minimum amount of bait
needed to achieve success (Brooke et al., 2010; Wanless et al.,
2008). Bait availability is a measure of the density (kg/ha) of rodent
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biocon.2014.09.049
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bait available to rodents at a point in time or over a period of time.
It has been common practice to aim for four days of bait availabil-
ity (Keitt et al., 2015), a recommendation stemming partially from
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency requirement for second
generation anticoagulants to achieve 90% efficacy within three
days (Schneider, 1982).
The first published bait availability study occurred in 2004 on
Little Barrier Island, New Zealand (Greene and Dilks, 2004). Hence-
forward, bait availability studies have been incorporated into the
planning and implementation of several rodent eradication projects
on tropical, temperate, subarctic, and sub-Antarctic islands. The Pal-
myra Atoll bait availability study (Buckelew et al., 2005) and a sim-
ilar study conducted on Isabel Island, Mexico (Samaniego-Herrera
et al., 2010) were undertaken because previous attempts to eradi-
cate rats from these islands failed. In both cases, competition for bait
by land crabs (Griffiths et al., 2011; Wegmann, 2008) and other fac-
tors unique to tropical islands were believed to have influenced the
outcome. Subsequent campaignswere successful in eradicating rats
from both of these sites, using baiting strategies developed through
the use of preparatory bait availability studies. Other rodent eradi-
cation projects (both tropical and temperate) have employed simi-
lar studies to both shape the development of bait application
strategies and to guide bait application rates during the implemen-
tation of eradication projects.
We report on 12 independent rodent eradication projects
undertaken in the tropics that utilized the results of an in situ bait
availability study prior to eradication to determine, a priori, the bait
application rate selected for the eradication. All of these projects
also monitored bait availability during the eradication, allowing
us to assess how well such studies predict bait availability during
an eradication campaign. The studies we examined were of varied
design and execution. By comparing these results, we verify the
utility of bait availability studies to future rodent eradication cam-
paigns and investigate factors associated with bait availability over
time. We also provide guidelines for the planning and standardiza-
tion of future bait availability studies to assist with the interpreta-
tion of results and to facilitate future meta-analyses to improve the
practice of eradicating invasive rodents from islands.
2. Methods
To verify the utility and generality of bait availability studies,
we compared 12 rodent eradication projects for which: (1) a study
conducted prior to the eradication was used to determine the final
bait application rate used in the eradication attempt, (2) high qual-
ity raw data were available, and (3) practitioners were available for
comment. These projects are presented in Table 1 along with key
elements of the study designs used. Rodents (three species of rats:
Rattus exulans, R. rattus, R. tanezumi, and one species of mouse:Mus
musculus) were successfully eradicated in eight of the 12 projects;
three projects were unsuccessful and the outcome for one has not
been confirmed (Table 1). Eradications during which mice and rats
were targeted were treated separately as there is evidence to sug-
gest that fundamental differences in mouse and rat behavior may
require different baiting strategies for individuals of each genus
(MacKay et al., 2007).
Pre-eradication studies were conducted in an effort to identify
the minimum application rate required to ensure that bait would
remain available to the targeted rodent population for sufficient
time, thus maximizing the chance of eradication success. In com-
parison, studies undertaken during the eradication aimed to docu-
ment how long bait was available to the targeted population of
rodents and to assess the accuracy (on-the-ground application rate
and uniformity) of the bait application (Engeman et al., 2013). A
non-toxic version of the rodenticide proposed for each eradication
was used during pre-eradication studies. For the purposes of deter-
mining bait exposure in animals, all non-toxic versions also con-
tained a biomarker (pyranine or Rhodamine B) detectable under
ultraviolet light. There is, however, some evidence that biomarkers
in baits can affect palatability in both mice and rats (Pitt, 2015;
Weerakoon and Banks, 2011).
In most cases, the islands were too large to be baited in their
entirety during the pre-eradication studies and smaller study sites
were established. In the cases of Palmyra Atoll and Dekehtik Island,
one or more small islets (<3 ha) were used as study sites and were
baited entirely during the studies. Study sites on larger islands
were situated in parts of the island that were readily accessible
to personnel and, where necessary, were replicated in order to
sample representative habitat types, as in the case of Wake Atoll
(IC, 2013b; Wegmann et al., 2009) and Isabel Island (Samaniego-
Herrera et al., 2010). The baited areas of study sites ranged from
0.26–20 ha. Fixed plots within study areas at Palmyra Atoll, Wake
Atoll, Isabel Island, and Henderson Island were stratified by habitat
type and randomly located (Berentsen et al., 2014; Cuthbert et al.,
2012; Samaniego-Herrera et al., 2010; Wegmann et al., 2009). Plots
were randomly located with no differentiation by habitat at the
other study sites.
All bait applied to the pre-eradication study sites was broadcast
by hand and bait application rates were based on knowledge of the
environmental factors present at the site, e.g. the presence of land
crabs, and information from other rodent eradications previously
completed in similar environments. In the case of eradications,
the aerial distribution of bait containing a rodenticide (Howald
et al., 2007) was the primary method of bait application at all sites
except Pohnpei (Wegmann et al., 2007), Pérez Island, Pájaros
Island, Muertos Island (GECI, 2013), and Allen Cay (Alifano et al.,
2012) where bait was applied by hand.
Following the application of bait to the study area, bait avail-
ability was measured in two ways: either counting the number
of pellets remaining within plots or weighing pellets remaining
within plots. Studies variously used fixed transect-lines, transect-
plots (1 m wide), or square-plots, where individual bait pellets
applied at the target application rate were marked within a desig-
nated area and the presence of each pellet was noted daily
throughout the study period. Bait pellets were marked with pin
flags or chalk circles depending on the substrate at the study site.
Other studies used fixed or randomly located circular plots in
which pellets within a set distance from a central point were
recorded daily throughout the study period. The random circle
plots employed during the pre-eradication study at Palmyra con-
sisted of large circles (radius 3 m) centered on random points on
the island which changed daily. The fixed circle plots used during
the Palmyra eradication consisted of a PVC hoop (radius 0.68 m)
into which pellets were added or removed from the plot as needed
to reflect the prescribed bait application rate (Berentsen et al.,
2014). Bait availability within fixed circle plots (radius 3 m for both
pre- and during-eradication studies) at Isabel, Muertos, Pájaros,
Pérez, and Cayo Norte Mayor was assessed by collecting, weighing
and returning all pellets to the corresponding plots.
The wide range of study designs employed by the 12 projects
(Table 1) made it challenging to complete an analysis of the results.
In several cases, the methods used to assess bait availability dif-
fered between the pre-eradication bait availability study and the
study executed during project implementation. Several projects
also measured bait availability during the eradication at sites that
were different to those used in the pre-eradication study. Because
the same sample days (days after bait was applied to the study
area) and the number of sample days during which bait availability
was measured were not consistent across the projects considered
here, we were only able to compare measures of bait availability
collected on sample days 1 and 3.
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Table 1
Trial and eradication parameters used at each site, including number and design of plots, crab density, application rates, and rainfall. Sources, organized by date of the pre-eradication study: 1 (Buckelew et al., 2005; Engeman et al.,
2013), 2 (Wegmann et al., 2007), 3 (Samaniego-Herrera et al., 2010), 4 (IC, 2013b; Wegmann et al., 2009), 5 (Brooke et al., 2012; Cuthbert et al., 2012), 6 (IC, 2013a; Pott et al., 2010), 7 (GECI, 2013), 8 (Oberg, 2012; Pott and Alifano, 2010),
9 (Alifano, 2012; Alifano et al., 2012).
Study site Sampling plan (pre-
eradication)
Sampling plan
(eradication)
Bait application rate (kg/
ha)
Rainfall (mm)e Source
Site name (year of
pre-eradication
study)
Latitude/
longitude
(decimal
degrees)
Eradication
area (ha)
Eradication
outcomeb
Seasonal
timing of
studies c
Estimated
crab
density
Plot shape Plot
area
(m2)
# Of
plots
Plot
shape
Plot
area
(m2)
# Of
plots
Pre-
eradication
Eradicationd Pre-
eradication
Eradication
Palmyra Atoll
(2005)
5.88/162.08 235a Success Same Medium–
high
Circle 28.3 35 Circle 1.4 40 95 80 573.19 25.65 1
Dekehtik Island
(2007)
6.84/158.32 2.6a Success Same Medium–
high
Square 25 10 Transect
plot
50 9 45 50 31.83 27.17 2
Isabel Island
(2009)
21.84/105.88 82 Success Different None–low Circle 28.3 10 Circle 28.3 90 10 12 13.80 0.20 3
Wake Atoll (2009) 19.28/166.64 637 Failure Different None–low Transect
plot and
circle
50 25,
25
Transect
plot
25 18 18 18 ** ** 4
Henderson Island
(2009)
24.22/128.3 4,300 Failure Same Medium–
high
Transect
line
– 200 Transect
line
– 200 20–60f 10–60f ** ** 5
Desecheo Island
(2010)
18.38/67.48 120 Failure Same Medium–
high
Square 25 10 Transect
plot
25 5 18 18 19.05 224.28 6
Pájaros Island
(2010)
22.37/89.65 3 Success Same None–low Circle 28.3 20 Circle 28.3 15 15 12 130.64 112.35 7
Pérez Island
(2010)
22.38/89.68 14 Success Same None–low Circle 28.3 21 Circle 28.3 25 25 12 130.64 88.82 7
Pinzón Island
(2010)
0.61/90.66 1,904 Unknown Same None–low Square 100 22 Transect
plot
25 10 5.3 6.7 21.70 16.30 8
Cayo Norte Mayor
(2010)
18.74/87.3 29 Success Same Medium–
high
Circle 28.3 15 Circle 28.3 20 50 30 130.50 35.40 7
Muertos Island
(2011)
22.42/89.72 15 Success Different None–low Circle 28.3 30 Circle 28.3 28 15 12 0.68 91.02 7
Allen Cay (2011) 27.74/76.83 6 Success Different None–low Transect
plot
10 10 Transect
plot
10 12 20 20 12.96 13.39 9
a Key: Pre-eradication study was performed on a smaller, neighboring or component island with similar habitat.
b Success: rodents absent from island 1+ years from eradication; failure: rodent population persists subsequent to eradication.
c Eradication conducted in the same calendar month as pre-eradication study (±1 month).
d Density of bait applied during the first application.
e Average monthly rainfall recorded during the three months prior to each study.
f A range of bait densities, dependent on habitat type and crab abundance, were applied.
** No rainfall data were available for these sites.
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Nevertheless, to identify trends within the data set that might
be useful for future rodent eradication projects, we constructed a
linear mixed model (R software package nlme) for bait availability
where the density of bait (kg/ha) was dependent on time (days)
and interactions of time with fixed effect covariates (i.e. covariates
which would affect bait availability). These fixed effects included
whether the study was conducted prior to the eradication or dur-
ing the eradication, whether rats or mice were the target species,
the success or failure of the eradication, the abundance of land
crabs (none – low or medium – high, based on the practitioner’s
assessment), the average monthly rainfall for three months prior
to the pre-eradication or eradication study (using either data col-
lected on-site, data collected locally by a government or institu-
tion, or data collected from NCDC NOAA, in that order), and
study plot geometry (circle, square or transect-plot). We excluded
Henderson Island and Wake Atoll from the analysis because raw
data were not available from the pre-eradication study and
because no rainfall data were available, respectively. Our random
effects captured the nested design of the studies with bait avail-
ability plots nested in islands. Bait availability (kg/ha) was log10(-
x + 1) transformed and rainfall values were log10(x) transformed
for normality. Although each island used different prior rates of
bait application, we were specifically interested in the rates of
decline in bait availability and account for inter-island differences
by the random effect for island in our model. Diagnostic plots were
visually checked for violations of model assumptions.
3. Results
For nine of the 12 projects assessed, studies conducted prior to
the eradication project yielded bait availability estimates that were
within 20% of the bait availability estimates obtained from the
studies conducted during the eradication projects (Table 2); values
for four or more days after the bait application were not available
from all 12 projects. From an exploration of the data, we were not
able to explain why some studies were more predictive than oth-
ers. It is possible that study design influenced the capacity of the
pre-eradication study to predict the bait availability result for
the eradication. For instance, the pre-eradication study and the
eradication for the Allen Cay and Muertos Island projects were
undertaken at different times of year (Table 1). Seasonal influences
on Allen Cay and Muertos Island could have been the reason why
the pre-eradication studies underestimated bait availability during
the eradication by 39% and 19%, respectively, on the first day and
by 44% and 45% on the third day, respectively (Table 2). However,
the overall predictive ability of pre-eradication studies was sup-
ported by our linear mixed model that found no significant differ-
ence between the rate of decrease in bait availability depending on
study type (pre-eradication or eradication) (Table 3; Fig. 1a).
Our linear mixed model determined several factors and interac-
tions between factors that influenced bait availability (Table 3). As
expected, bait availability decreased over time. Bait availability
was slightly greater during pre-eradication studies than during
the eradications (Fig. 1a). Higher bait application rates were used
during six of 12 pre-eradication studies to ensure that bait would
be available for long enough to identify the desired bait application
rate for the eradication. Similarly, more bait was applied at sites
with greater rainfall in the three-month period leading up to bait
availability studies both prior to and during eradication projects
(Table 3). This finding presumably arises from the concern that bait
pellets degrade more quickly when exposed to moisture and
because higher rainfall may lead to greater resource availability
to rats (Berentsen et al., 2014; Morriss et al., 2008).
Our model also showed that several interacting factors influ-
enced the rate at which bait availability declined over time
(Table 3). Bait availability was exhausted sooner at sites where
the eradication failed (study day  outcome) (Table 3; Fig. 1b). Bait
availability declined more rapidly at sites: that had a higher den-
sity of land crabs (study day  estimated crab density) (Fig. 1c),
where rainfall was greater, (study day  rainfall three months
prior to the study), and where transect-plots, instead of circle or
square plots, were used to measure bait availability (study
day  study method) (Table 3). Bait availability was similar for
projects targeting Rattus spp. and M. musculus even though bait
application rates were slightly higher for Rattus projects than for
M. musculus projects (Fig. 1d).
4. Discussion
For rodent eradication projects that face novel or poorly
understood environmental factors, on tropical islands for instance
(Samaniego-Herrera et al., 2014; Wegmann et al., 2011), it is risky
to base bait application rates solely on experience of temperate or
sub-Antarctic islands (Howald et al., 2007; Towns and Broome,
Table 2
The difference in bait availability between the studies conducted prior to and during the eradication projects (negative values indicate that bait availability was less during the
eradication than the pre-eradication study) for the first and third day after bait application and the difference in average monthly rainfall received over the three-month period
prior to the eradication vs the pre-eradication study (negative values indicate that rainfall was less in the three months leading up to the eradication than the pre-eradication
study).
Site name Percent change in bait availability: eradication vs the
pre-eradication study
Rainfall (mm) received within the preceding three months:
eradication minus pre-eradication study
1 day after bait
application
3 days after bait
application
Palmyra Atoll 14 5 547.5
Dekehtik Island 33 36 4.7
Isabel Island 20 9 13.6
Wake Atoll 8 8 *
Henderson
Island
1 25 *
Desecheo Island 20 4 205.2
Pájaros Island 48 42 18.3
Pérez Island 1 17 41.8
Pinzón Island 10 12 5.4
Cayo Norte
Mayor
17 16 95.1
Muertos Island 19 45 90.3
Allen Cay 39 44 0.4
* No rainfall data available.
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Table 3
The output from a linear mixed model for bait availability where the density of bait (kg/ha) was dependent on time (days), and interactions of time with the following covariates
which would affect bait availability: whether the study was conducted prior to the eradication or during the eradication, whether rats or mice were the target species, the success
or failure of the eradication, the abundance of land crabs, the average monthly rainfall for three months prior to the study or the eradication, and study plot geometry (circle,
square or transect).
Parameters Value SE P
Factors
Intercept 0.972 0.431 0.024*
Study day 0.174 0.025 <0.001*
Study type (eradication) 0.184 0.429 <0.001*
Genus (Rattus) 0.105 0.26 0.715
Outcome (success) 0.292 0.386 0.504
Estimated crab density (medium–high) 0.435 0.261 0.195
Rainfall three months prior to the study (log10) 0.075 0.316 0.018*
Study method (square) 0.111 0.327 0.756
Study method (transect) 0.14 0.326 0.698
Interactions
Study day  study type (eradication) 0.005 0.008 0.546
Study day  genus (Rattus) 0.003 0.01 0.736
Study day  outcome (success) 0.768 0.024 0.001*
Study day  estimated crab density (medium–high) 0.057 0.01 <0.001*
Study day  rainfall three months prior to the study (log10) 0.01 0.004 0.011*
Study day  study method (square) 0.029 0.016 0.081
Study day  study method (transect) 0.061 0.014 <0.001*
* p < 0.05
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Fig. 1. Model comparison of all bait availability studies assuming circle plots and average monthly rainfall of 10 mm three months prior to the pre-eradication study or the
eradication, and assuming pre-eradication studies with successful Rattus eradication in high crab density sites except where varying: (a) pre-eradication study (continuous)
vs eradication (dashed), (b) successful (continuous) vs failed (dashed), (c) low (continuous) vs high (dashed) density crabs, (d) Rattus (continuous) vs Mus (dashed).
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2003). Non-target bait consumers such as land crabs (Brooke et al.,
2012; Griffiths et al., 2011) and the degradation of bait caused by
warm, wet topical conditions (Berentsen et al., 2014) can rapidly
reduce bait availability which, compounded by widely available
competing food resources (Weerakoon and Banks, 2011), can
increase the probability that some rodents could escape lethal
exposure to the rodenticide, essentially ensuring eradication
failure.
Our results confirm the importance of these factors with both
rainfall and the density of land crabs influencing bait availability
over time in the studies we reviewed. Our model also suggested
that bait availability over time influenced whether or not an erad-
ication project was successful. The reduced success rate for rodent
eradications on tropical islands (Holmes et al., 2015) and the recent
failure of several tropical island rodent eradications highlight the
potential consequences of such a scenario. Inadequate bait avail-
ability was considered to be a potential cause of failure for several
of these projects (Brown et al., 2013; Brown and Tershy, 2013),
although bait was reported to be on the ground for more than
25 days after the operation in some failed eradications. Such obser-
vations suggest that factors beyond bait availability may influence
the outcome of rodent eradications undertaken on tropical islands
(i.e. where natural food sources are preferred over rodent baits)
(Brown et al., 2013; Brown and Tershy, 2013).
That greater bait availability over time increased the likelihood
that an eradication project would succeed is a logical conclusion;
increased bait availability results in increased opportunities for
rodents to encounter and consume bait. This finding should not
be interpreted as support for higher than necessary bait applica-
tion rates for rodent eradication projects, particularly in light of
the risks to non-target species (Eason and Ogilvie, 2009; Fisher,
2009; Pitt et al., 2015). Rather, we suggest that measuring bait
availability over time prior to a rodent eradication will help the
implementation team determine a project-specific bait application
rate that maximizes the probability of successfully eradicating
rodents from the island, while reducing the risk of exposing non-
target species to the rodenticide.
Direct competition by land crabs for bait also necessitates a bait
application rate that exceeds the base quantity required to eradi-
cate the targeted population of rodents (Brooke et al., 2010;
Wegmann, 2008; Wegmann et al., 2012). The impact of land crabs
on bait availability led to a decision to apply bait at approximately
160 kg/ha over two applications at Palmyra Atoll; the baiting strat-
egy was adjusted according to data obtained during pre-eradica-
tion bait availability studies (Wegmann et al., 2012).
The setting of bait application rates should also take into
account potential harm to non-target species. During the eradi-
cation, all reasonable and prudent efforts should be made to
minimize bait consumption by non-target species. On tropical
islands where precipitation is highly seasonal, the impacts of
land crab interference can be addressed if the eradication is
completed during periods of reduced crab activity, usually the
driest period of the year (Samaniego-Herrera and Bedolla-
Guzman, 2012; Samaniego-Herrera et al., 2014). While the life
history of land crabs does not allow for significant, intra-annual
shifts in abundance, weather patterns (cloud cover and precipita-
tion) can affect the degree to which land crabs influence bait
availability by changing crab activity patterns (Burggren and
McMahon, 1988).
Bait exposure studies are oftentimes conducted in conjunction
with bait availability studies through the use of a bait product con-
taining a biomarker e.g., pyranine, Rhodamine B, or tetracycline, to
assess the exposure of potential target and non-target bait con-
sumers to bait (Cuthbert et al., 2012; Greene and Dilks, 2004;
Pott and Alifano, 2010; Spurr, 2002; Wegmann et al., 2008). These
studies address a fundamentally different question: What
proportion of a population was exposed to bait with a specified
bait application strategy? Bait exposure trials are recommended
when it is suspected that one or more aspects of the island’s envi-
ronment could cause the target rodent population(s) to not con-
sume bait even when the desired bait availability is achieved
(e.g. Wanless et al., 2008) or when exposure to non-target species
is suspected (e.g. Greene and Dilks, 2004). Target animals are
trapped and assessed for exposure to bait while bait availability
is measured within the study plots. Bait containing pyranine brings
an added advantage to bait availability studies over other com-
pounds: while pyranine is invisible to the naked eye in daylight,
under low light conditions, and when exposed to ultraviolet light,
it fluoresces bright green. This quality assists in locating bait pel-
lets within a sample plot or the surrounding environment. How-
ever, as a water soluble compound, pyranine persists in the
digestive system of rodents for as little as three days before being
excreted and becoming undetectable in rodents (Wegmann et al.,
2008).
To improve standardization and improve prospects of success
for future rodent eradication projects on tropical islands, we rec-
ommend bait application rates that allow for a minimum of four
nights of bait availability, meaning that bait will still be available
to rats through the fourth night following bait application. We base
this in part on laboratory trials which demonstrated three-day
choice trials with second generation anticoagulant baits were
insufficient to achieve 100% mortality in rats (Pitt et al., 2011)
and studies which have shown food intake by Norway rats (R. nor-
vegicus) to require one to two days to stabilize after encountering
novel food items (Barnett, 1958). Bait application rates must also
account for individual rodent vulnerability due to age, behavior,
body size, food supply, and range size, as recommended by
Cromarty et al. (2002). Given these conditions and behaviors, at
least four nights of bait availability is recommended to ensure that
all individual rodents in the population will consume a lethal dose
of rodenticide.
Measuring bait availability prior to a rodent eradication project
can provide an accurate prediction of the rate at which bait will
disappear during an actual eradication, as demonstrated by nine
of 12 sites where estimates for study and eradication conditions
fell within 20% of each other. Furthermore, when the environmen-
tal factors influencing bait availability are better understood, the
utility of measuring bait availability can be maximized by con-
ducting the pre-eradication study at a time when these factors
will be similar to those anticipated during the eradication. The
significant interactions between factors such as rainfall, land
crabs, and bait availability support this recommendation. These
findings should encourage eradication teams to conduct in-depth
assessments of the targeted island prior to project implementa-
tion, ideally in conjunction with other project-specific investiga-
tions relating to rodent biology (Russell et al., 2015) and risk to
non-target species (Brooke et al., 2013; Pitt et al., 2015).
We recognize there is a limitation to the utility of studies that
measure bait availability prior to and during an eradication project.
The fact that pre-eradication studies accurately predicted bait
availability trends for two unsuccessful projects and Wake Atoll—
where only one of two rat species was eradicated—highlights the
need for a reassessment of the way results from bait availability
studies are interpreted. Previously, mean bait availability over time
was used to guide a decision on the bait application rates for an
eradication operation. For future projects, we believe application
rates are best calculated using a 99% t-statistic confidence interval.
The lower-limit of the 99% CI provides a suitably conservative esti-
mate of bait availability, provided that sample size is sufficient and
appropriate given the habitat structure of the island. If bait avail-
ability is predicted to decline rapidly within a specific region or
habitat on the island, the lowest estimate of bait availability over
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four days and across all study plots within that region or habitat
can also be used to determine the bait application rate for the
eradication.
It may be impractical or undesirable to stratify bait application
rates during the eradication (Keitt et al., 2015). Limiting sampling
to an area or habitat that is predicted to yield the lowest estimate
of bait availability hinges on an in-depth knowledge of the island
and a robust study design to ensure that outlier values are not bias-
ing the selection of a bait application rate for the eradication project.
It is also unrealistic to expect conditions during the pre-eradica-
tion assessment to always match those experienced during the
eradication. Levels of precipitation can vary from year to year
and can be difficult to predict in the months leading up to an erad-
ication. We collected rainfall for the first five days of each study but
this was tightly correlated with rainfall over three months prior
and so we analyzed only the latter. Unfortunately, rainfall data
were not available for two of three failed eradications and the
one failed eradication for which data were available saw much
greater precipitation during the eradication than during the earlier
study period. Elevated rainfall likely contributes to primary pro-
ductivity and available food resources and has been identified as
a potentially influential factor on the outcome of several unsuc-
cessful rodent eradications for which pre-eradication bait avail-
ability studies were conducted (Brown et al., 2013; Brown and
Tershy, 2013).
As with any technique in early development, study design
was not consistent between the 12 cases presented here; in
many instances it was inconsistent between the pre-eradication
study and the eradication (Table 1). Despite differences in study
design, the rates of bait availability measured by pre-eradication
studies were not significantly different from those measured
during the eradications (Table 3). This finding suggests that a
variety of methods can provide a reasonable estimate for deter-
mining bait application rates for an eradication operation. How-
ever, because the design of bait availability studies (plot
geometry) did influence the measure of bait availability (Table 3),
we encourage the adoption of a novel and standardized
approach for measuring bait availability. It was assumed that
the hardware (pin flags) or other marking techniques (chalk)
did not influence bait availability, though this assumption war-
rants further study.
Standardizing future bait availability studies will provide more
robust predictions of the rate at which bait availability will
decrease during the eradication and will facilitate comparison with
other studies, allowing conservation practitioners to gain a better
understanding of tropical environments and how they influence
rodent eradication success. The following recommendations on
how to conduct bait availability studies reflect the results of the
analysis and our accumulated experience; assessment of future
bait availability studies will further refine the practice and enhance
its service to rodent eradication projects worldwide.
4.1. Recommendations for future bait availability studies
1. Bait availability studies should be designed to identify the
minimum values of bait availability. Consequently, study
plots should occur in all representative habitats across the
island or, at a minimum, in areas where the highest bait con-
sumption by rodents and non-target consumers is expected.
The baited study area should be large enough to mitigate for
edge effect and provide an adequate buffer between the
edge of the study site and sampling plots.
2. In an eradication, an application rate that provides a mini-
mum of four nights of bait availability should be used to
ensure that rodents anywhere on the island still have access
to bait on the fourth night following bait application. This
means that conservation practitioners should ‘‘overshoot’’
the anticipated application rate during the pre-eradication
bait availability study to ensure that bait availability can
be measured over four nights. Non-target bait consumers,
especially land crabs (Griffiths et al., 2011; Wegmann,
2008), and baiting strategies used in previous eradication
projects should be taken into account when selecting a bait
application rate for a bait availability study.
3. The bait used in the pre-eradication bait availability study
should be a non-toxic version of the bait that will be applied
during the eradication.
4. An assessment of both meteorological factors (precipitation
and percent cloud cover, especially on islands with crabs)
and natural food availability (fruits, insects, etc.) should be
conducted concurrent with the pre-eradication study to
allow for a comparison with conditions experienced during
the implementation of the eradication.
5. The pre-eradication study should be undertaken at the erad-
ication site, at the same time of year as is planned for the
eradication. Keep in mind that environmental factors (rain-
fall, availability of natural food items, non-target bait con-
sumers) encountered during the year of the pre-
eradication study may not always mimic conditions prevail-
ing during the eradication year. An in-depth knowledge of
the factors influencing bait availability on the targeted
island will allow better alignment of the timing of the pre-
eradication study with the actual eradication.
6. The location of sample plots within the study site(s) should
be stratified across the different habitat types sampled and
randomly located within each stratum. If only one habitat
type is present at the study site, then randomly place the
plots throughout the site.
7. Establish and sample as many plots as possible; aim for a
minimum of 30 plots to accommodate between-plot varia-
tion in bait availability measurements.
8. Sample each plot every day for at least 7 days or until all, or
even most plots, have no bait remaining.
9. The study sites should be the same for both the pre-eradica-
tion study and the eradication. However, it is often desirable
to measure bait availability across the entire island during
the eradication and not just at the site used for the pre-
eradication study.
10. Because of the inherent patchiness in the density of bait
surrounding the study plots, the density of bait consumers,
and probably other factors, estimates of bait availability are
plagued by high variance. The design of bait availability
study plots should be such that replication is maximized
and the influence of patchiness on the estimate of bait
availability is minimized. Long transect-plots (25–50 m2)
will be less influenced by patchiness than fixed circle or
square plots with smaller perimeter-to-area ratios. Small
(1 m2), randomly placed circle plots, although more
affected by this issue, are efficient to sample; the influence
of patchiness can be overcome by increasing sample sizes
and sampling over a larger portion of the study site.
Ultimately, the characteristics of the study site (e.g. open
or forested) and the availability of resources will dictate
plot design.
11. On dry islands where moisture (rainfall, dew, ambient
humidity) will not be absorbed by rodent bait, the amount
of bait present within plots can be determined by weighing
(and then returning) bait pellets. On islands where it is likely
that pellets will absorb moisture, the number of pellets
within each plot should be counted. Pellets that have been
partially consumed or broken down should be graded for
percentage remaining to the nearest 25%.
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